
THE OWL.

Line up

Whoa ! Nap-a-dandy

If your shoes arc ii/ dlon't feui in disposing
of thein.

The second forni is so large this ycar that if cao
alf/ccd' t0 'ose one Of its memibers.

The gentlemen wboc conducted the bucar per-
forniancc last yuar illtsud f0t rupeat it by special1
lerluest.

Wce are glad f0 sec that at least one of Our new
comlers is always reddy " to play footbxill.

Two calves came ioto the smoking-rooinoneO
evening last weck, but as their naines wcre not on
the list, fhey were promiptly ejucted.

IThe dlirector of the msusic class announices that
there is a great numbur of pupils taking lessons
on the flcfte, this terni.

An aspiring matriculant, wbo fanciel bu svas of
Milesian extract ion, lias just moade the cllieo, -
nus discovcry that his ancestors hailed front tile
Culetial Empiru.

A osenber of the fîfh formi bas une''z~I'to
cultivate thu vocal talunt oi the smoking-roons
glue club.

A 00f very observant fresbman whose exercise
was marked 1.8 wvas surprised f0 learo that he
could net obtain more than 100 in a montb tbougb
bis daily note was 18.

rhe Rev. Pastor of St. Josepb's was rudely
awakened from bis siombers by a loud knocking
at the door of the Serninary, at .fidnigbt, a few
days ago. Fearing an urgent sick call, he hastily
arase and opening the window demanded "what's
the moatter ?" The two habitants who were at
the door and who were the cause of the disturb-
ance, answered simuîtaneousîy " We corne to
bring Mr. G-.'s trunk f0 the cemetery."

If was not very large, this Rugby football. A
harmless envelope of leather enfolding a few
cubic inches of air.' It looked very enficing when
Frank saw it, yet in one short m inufte the hall was
bounding merrily over the field, and Frank was
lifted tenderly fromn the furtow plowed by his
nasal appendage and led fo the infirmary.

THE ROCKING-CHAR.

I.

Ienient ef the lerni/ure iealer.

My beautiful, my beautiful that standest ineekly
by.

With thy proudly archecl and curving arms, and
painted I)ack reared high,

I grieve t0 part with thce to-day, dear objeet of
iny care,

I may flot rest in thee again, thou'rt sold, nY
Roc bing-Chair.

Farcivell !'~ myveak an<l w caried lims anothcrls
rare i.~seek:

A str angc 's roon thou'IL grace to day1), xxith
yel Joe pain t ixnadc sleek,

Soute other hands tn mine muiist now the duster
rouin(] be ply,

DuL fori epi. thou'It y,ýt returo, rny l-orking-
Chair, gond bye.

The shadles of night wcre falling fast,
As up thronghi Rideau Street thcre p'a-ssedl,
A youth, who bore 01)00 bis back,
Just as the iler bears bis sack,

A Rocking-Chair.

Ilis browv ias knit, his eyes were kýccn,î-le thotight tlic darkness %vould hjmi screen,
F'ront observation, as lie bore,
lloi-neward froni the furniture store,

A Rocking-Chair.

«Tui shit ! fui Nhoo t"sang forth the Owi,
Tise bird of wîsdom, sapient fowl,
As front his perch on the college.tower
Hie saw approach at that late hour,

A Rocking-Chair.

Li whoo ! tu whjt ! just what 1 want,
For scenes like this, the tower 1 haunt,
WVho bides bencath th'tinsteady seat,
Who carnies here with sfealthy feet,

A Rocking-Chair ?"
The College porch at last is near,
The 'lectric lamps shine bright and clear,
The youfh's gaze rests on a label bold,
Startled, he drops fromt bis mron hold,

The Rocking-Chair.
On the t elegraph pole, just over bis bead,

"Unload ail frunks in the yard " he read,
Like mnagic vanlshed ail1 his cares,
And through the portai wjde he bears,

A Rocking-Chair.
"Try not to pass " the porter said,
You'll break the lamps that hang o'er head,"
Unheeded was his waroing cry,,
The youth ascending bore on high,

The Rocking-Chair.
Safe in his chair, ensconced at last,
The youth reclines, aIl danger passed,
0f al his comrades, he alone,
That solace in fatigue doth own--

A Rocking-Chair.


